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isical Philosopiiy, itscif, the more so, as the
chair is a new one, and the students arc both
young in years and comparatively unticquaint-
cd wïtit the nature of the studies upon whichi
they are invitcd to enter. XVhile the omission
to %vhieh we refer is noticeahie ive have been
pleased to iearn from other sources that Pro-
fessor Jardine docs flot confine his prolections
to tite history or problems of Metaphysics but
that the proper i)relimiflfrY studies are tîiught
in the class. They are, it is hardly necessary
ta say, quite indispensable. They are not oniy
userul as a means of nmental training but are,
in theinselves, an end. The students iwho fre-
quented Sir Williamn H-amilton's class-room,
wvere accustonied to look on the motte "a n

earthi there is nothing great but man : in man
there is nothing great but mind." It is iwitm
titis great ami noble study, that the ingenuous
youth whio repair to the class-room of ovr Pro-
tèssor of Logic and Metaphysics, should begin
their course; thence they pass onvards and
upwards to the Iighlest themies %vhicii can en-
gage thc minds of nmen, grappling with the
vrobhŽmns which have, in ail uges, exercised te
ininds of the mnaster spirits of aur race. We
rejoico that sucli a chair as that of Logic and
Mctaphysics lias beeni added te the curriculum
of the University, and ive shall ivatch the influ-
ence ichl it niay exercise iipon the youti of
oiUr country ivitlî the grcatest interest.

LITERARY NOTICES.

MÂGAZMqS, JUVENILES and PAMPHLETS.
Messrs. J. & A. McMiilan, Saint John, have

laid on aur table the Cnxîauaz-'s FIEND. It
is fuîl cf illustrations and reading for that sin-
gular class cf human beings-the juveniies.-
FICTuitE Boomc OF NATURAL HISTORY Will, no
doubt, lie received witli favor by the "llittie
folks " at titis season cf the year. Both cf the
above bocks are neatly got up. MCMîuLIz';S
ALMANAC for 1868 is ivell printed and useful
for reference. We have assigncd to it place
on our office desk.

TEE ATLANTIC MONTIILY offers a brilliant
programme for 1868. Chas. D ickens will con-
tribute a story, entitlcd "lGeorge Silvernian's
Explanation ;" Dr. Hayes, the Arctic Voyager,
James Parton, the historian, Dr. Hoines, Bay-
aTd Taylor, E. P. Whipple, and many other
popular writers, are engaged, and will furnishi
some of their best articles. In addition to the
other matter, two serial stories will be coin-
mnenced in the No. for this montli.

The ATLANTIC AL31ANAC for 1868 bias just
reached us. Its table af contents embraces,
besides mucli valuable information, stories,
articles and paetry, original and selectcd. The
illustrations do credit ta the engravers. Tihis
Almnan will be issued every year, and may be
considered the "holiday nunther" cf the Atlan-
tic Montdly.

OuR Youxci Fexaics for January opens witlx a
Juvenile serial, ly Chiarles Dickens, written
expressly for titis magazine, ivhicli is a great
favorite with the junior portion of our citizens,
as well as titose af more advanced ycars.

EVERY SATuRDAY.-TItis weekly journal is
rapidly rising into favor with our people. Its
reading, inatter is always selected wvith great
care fron the best Britisli and F oreiga publica-.
tions, and as an epitomizer cf cuù'ent literature
it lias no equal. Mcssrs. Ticknor & Fields,
BostÀon, publishiers. We have just received the
Christmas NO. af EVERY SATUItUAY, which con-
tains No TiououauREa, the Cliristinas story
by Char1e8 Dickens and Wilkie Qollins. Thtis

is by ail odds the best Xmas tale that lias ap-
peareti for many years. It is told in an easy,
graceful style, and will have mnany readers an
titis side cf tie Atlantic. It is on sale at several
of aur bookstores.

LiTTELL'S LIVING AGE.-This aid establish-
ed and well conducted publication furnisies its
readers iviti citoice essays, reviews, talcs, poems
and literary items, seleeted front the prominent
mnagazines and periodicals cf tue Old and Newv
XVorld. It lias been before the public s0 xnany
years, that it wvould lie eut af place for us ta
say anytlting furtiter concerning it, otîter titan
that it is "lup ta the mark" in point cf excel-
lence, as usual. Published at $S.00 a yesar by
Messrs. Litteli & Gay, Boston, Mass.

TnE PlIRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL is as attrac-
tive and interesting as ever and will be found
very amusing and instructive reading, not only
by tue believers in the Science; but also by the
sceptics. In entering upon its newv volume,
many inducentents are held out ta subseribers.
$3.00 a year. Fowler & Wells, New York.
We have aIso receîvcd front Messrs. F. & 'W.,
]?ope's -"E8say on Man," and the "lGospel
among the animaIs." They are well printed
and tue plirenological notes addcd ta tue former
must increase its value considerably.

TEE AMat1C.AN NÂTRuuLIST lias just arrived
and contains sonte capital articles. The illus-
trations which emibellisli tItis montitly are cred-
it.ahiy done, and tue typog raphicai departnient
is got up iith great care.

1-AtrPER'S MýONTHLY MAGiziNE continues te
enjoy its higli and enviable position and daily
increases its, now enormous>, circulation niany-
fold.

Tur, NoRTIIEUN MOTIY-ieprospectus
for 1868 promises mnny ncw novelties. Mrs.
Harriet Spofl'ord cantributes a story in tîte
January nunîber, and Wirt Sikes writcs up
tue City of Philadelphia. Besides these, other
writers cf note will, front tinte ta time, con-
tribute to its pages. Ters *3.QO a year.
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